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Boaxd of Supervisors Chambcrs
Maxtinez C1

1 Chair pon Tatzin called thc mecnng to ocder ac 130 pm
2 The Pledge of lllegiance as recited

3 Oahs of Conunissionecs

Candace Andersen newlt appoinrcd ro de Counn Utcrnatc lember seat and Ii
Piepho appointed to complete the Reulac Member rexm of recendy deceased Commissioner
Uilkema were given t6e oath of office by County Counscl Shaxon lndexson aidfcmnll
welcomed to the Commission

4 Roll was called A quorum was present of the following Commissionexs

Cit Dlembers Don Taain and Rob Schroder
County Membexs Fedecal Gloec and Dian Piepho and Altemate Candace lndcrscu
Special Dis Membexs Aiichael icGill and Dwight bleadovs and 1lternate Georgc Schnudc
Public bfembers Don Blubaugh 1nd Alternate Shaxon Buzke

Present were Execurive Officer Lou Ann Texeira Legal Counsel Shaxon Anderson Planner
Nat Taylor and Clexk Kate Sibley

5 lnncoval of the Agenda

fhe Chair announced that the City of Mazunez has cequested a condnuance of lgenda Item
G and explained thac the Comnission will open the pubGc heaxing receive public comment
ad conunue the hearing Upon mouon of Blubaugh second bc Piephq Coimnissioners
adopred the agenda unannnouslv recognizing the Cin of hlarunezscequest for a condnuance

6 Public Comments

Joe Callahan with East Bay Municipal llcilitv District EBMUD explained that as EBMUDs
new business liaiso he has been attending both Contca Costa and Alameda LAFCO meedngs
for the past 22 yeaxs and has watched them evole for he better He is retirin at the end of
Jult and wishesI1FC0 well

ulian Frazer asked about conflicts of interest on the part of LAFCO Coininissioners whether
the can cote on applicadons from agencies on vhose boacds or councils they serve and how
economic conflicts of inetest are determioed

7 1xoval ofune 29 2012 Special Meeung Minutes

CommissionerI1cGill quesdoned a statement by Jack Weix in the June 29 2p12 Special
ifeeung minares and asked that the minutes be brought Uack in August afrec checking the
meecing recording Upon motion of Glover second Uy Piephq Coininissioners moved reiew
1nd approval of the une 29 2012 minutes to the August 8 meedng Commissioner Piepho
abtaincd
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8 LAFCO 7107 Alhambra Valley Annexauon to the City of Maxtinez

The Chau Teiterated that che Cin ofilaxtinez requested a conunuance on this item The Chau
then opened the public heaxing

John Ricca defexred his comments to the meeting when the item will be heard

Noel Hurd opposed annehation

TJ Griffm commented that the xoom was full of people who had changed their schedules to
attend the meedng nd srated his own opposition ro annexation vhile quesaoning wh the Cit
had asked fox n continuance

Julian Frazex opposed annexadoo

iohn Donkonics couldntxememUex having signed a Deferred Annexadon Agxeement DAA
and is opposed to annesarion

Ernest Lompa xead his letter opposing annexadon and suggested landownexs are being
blackmailed with water

un Allen commented that he doesnt know anyone in Alhambra Valley vho vants ro be
annexed and stated his opposiuon

Femanda FxancoFerxax did not sign 1 DiA and is opposed to annexadon

Marell ones who owns liaestock is opposed to annexation and believes it will aEfect hex
property

Nanc McMorrow noted that her nextdoor neighbors are not included in the annexation and
voiced her opposiuon

Don Bone questioned whether there was a formal mouon to continue this item and asked if
eeryone will Ue allowed to speak again He noted that statements of the Citys financial
liabilides should Ue included in the agendapcket materials

lan Tryhorn descxibed himselE asafalynew hapy resident and opposed the annexation

Hal Olson President Alliambxa alle Imxovement Association AVIA uxged annexation of
the entue Alhambxa Vallep ox none at all stating that this pxoposed annexation h2s cxeated four
islands

Mary Lou ohson AVIi Boatd Member opposed annexation adding that emexgency service
pxovidersvould Ue confused

Ken Joxdan is opposed to annexadon poindng out that his would be the only house on his lane
that would be annexed

Tun and Diane Millette subrrutted a lettex of pxotest adding that they were not suxe whether
theic pxopect is covered by a DiA and whethex ox not they can actuall protest

Aaita Guadaxxama commented on what she peiceived as the Commissionexs lack of attendon
to speakecs

Tom Greerty uxged Commissioners to not change Alhambra Valley by annexing the area in the
proposal

Following the public speakexs the Executive Officer infoxmed Cormnissionexs they vould need
to continue diis irem to a specific dace within 70 days

nro u
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Upon modon of Gloaer second by Piepho Commissioners unanunously continuedLFC
1107 to the September 12 2012 regulac meering and ditected staff to inform the Cin oE
bfardnez staff of the new date and time

Commissioner Piepho asked staff to request that the City of Macdez provide LAFCC irh u
complete listing of street numbers and names that are part of this annexadoq in order to crifc
parcels that are in and out of the annexation

The Chair reminded membecs of the public that the full staff repoct for the uh 1 meeung i
on theL1FC0 vebsite now and that an updatecj taff repxt ill be Porcd fie dacs beEorc
the September 12 meeting

9 Workshop Library MSRSOI Updates

The Executive Officec provided bxief backgcound oi municipal cnice re iccs nonng that thc
Library MSR is the final inaugvral review

Beverly Burr who has prepared various other Contra Costa LAFCO AISRs and has been hircd
for this reiew presented an oveniew of preliininan information on Gbrar senices Therc arc
tto local agencies Cin of Richmond and Contra Costa Counn vhich pcoide puUlic
Gbran senices The Counn Gbrarsstem is supported b four regionally specific Counn
Service Areas LIF302 EI Sobrante 10 Pinole 121lotaga and 13 YgnacioVllec Ihc
consultantspceliminan report compazed these nvo agencies with a Bay 1cea 1lameda San
Irncisco San Mareo Marin and Santa Clara counues mcdian

Gmmissionexs urged Ms Buzr ro develop more complere data including the use and amoune
f ciry funds that supplement the Counn funds more specific information on the various
phcsical facilides specific budget breakdown fox the County Gbraries and diffexences among the
xcparace facilides and how well unincorporlred communities are sened

Liude Deictor a member of the Richmond Library Commission commenred that the
Richmond Libran which includes thxee buildings and one bookmobile vith a second one
cnung ro sene the schools increased pubGc pardcipadon bc 306 bt the end of 20ll

1eidy Lack asked that the MSR include the amount of funds ciues are pioviding and what
thec get foc chat She also asked that the costs oE the libran systems i this counh be compared
u the cost of privadzation

Iri Hunt ExecudveDecror of Contra Costa Taxpayers Association asked that further
clrification be proided on various per capita stansdcs as well as how the libraries square
fuoge is used

Illowing further discussion Cotntnissioners asked tha b1s Burr provide stadstics of use bc
isc group and also relate the funding difficulties ro che demands placed on libraries today

lion modon of hicGill second by Glover Coimnissioners directed scaff ro scnthesize che
amments and recurn with a summan

I U Itesponse ro Contra Costa County Grand Jurt Report No 1206 RollinnvoodWilart Park
Recreadon and Pack DistrictRPRPDLWhosbiindinthe Srore

7he Execudve Officer noted thatIAFCO received the Grand Jury xeport on April 30 and that
a reshonse is due no later than uly 25 The draft response wns provided for Commissioners
considecauon
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Fileen Ricci a resident of Spacta Califomia spoke about her Earrulys long associadon with
RWPRPD and stated that the District is cuxTently working on diEfexent maxkeung effoxts and
has consisrend opexared in the black She sees no reason foc RWPRPD ro be annesed to
anothex agency

Charlotte Rude RWPRPD Boacd Director acknowledged that die Districc has had some bad
tunes and that it is quite small but thc pxoblems are being cocrected Because its in the middle
of the community chey ceut the cenrex only on Satuxdays undl 1100 pm They now have a full
fiaemember board and thec been making improements to the center

Commissioner A4cGill asked about the possible 1090 violation which was identified in the 2010
Recreation and Parks n1SR Commissionex Piepho suggested that if there is any coTrespondence
with the District andox with the Cin of San Pablo about this District that the Grand Jury be
copicd on it Comnvssioner Meldows asked aUout the Disteicts revenue soucces

Upon mouon of Blubaugh second by Glover Comxnissionecs unanimouslv approved the
xesponse to Gcand Jury Report No 1206 and directed staff ro forwaxd priar to uly 25

11 CALAFCO 2012 Confexence blaterial and Call for Boaxd oE Directocs Candidates and

Achievement Award Nominluons

The Execudve Direcror reaunded Commissioners to let staff know soon if they will be attending
the lnnual Confeceuce Ocrobec 35

Staff noted that CALAFCO is calling for nocninations for Achievemeot Awacds and the 2013
Board of Directors Commissioner D1cGill who is curreath fillingaerm that ends in Ocrober is
interested in continuing his senice on the CALAFCO Board

Upon modoa of Piepho second b Blubaugh Commissioners unanimously nominated
Comrnissioner b4cGill for theC1LAFCO Boaxd elecdon in October

ScafE noted that Commissioners ace asked to designate theix vodng delegate fox the Aonua
Conference Normall Contr Costa LAFCO appoints bothaoting delegate and an altemate
UPon mono of Gloversemnd by Piepho Comrrussioncrs unanimously designated Commissiooer
Tatzin as the voting delegate and Commissione McGill as the altemate delegate

12 Coirespondence

There vexe no commcnts on the correspondence

13 Commissioner Comments and Announcements

CommissionerIfeadows noted that this was the fisst time he h1d ever seenIAFCO get a
cespoase from RollingcoodWdart Paik RPD

Commissioner Piepho lsked staEf to include this meetingsAlhambxa Valley Annexadon staff
ceport vith the report that will be pxepared for the September meeting

Commissioner Piepho also requested thac a summary oE the Fire Distxict MSR be induded with
the fue district discussion staff report for che August meecing

14 Staff Announcements and Pending Projects

The Executive Officer reported that Governor Brovn has signed the CALAFCO omnibus bill
On Jul 13 she and Coriunissioner btcGill vill attend theCL1FC0 Board meedng at which
time the Board will interoiew the two finalists for he CALi1FC0 Executive Disector posirion
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Staff also noted passage of legislauon important toLAFCOs

At 340 pm Commissionecs adjourned to Closed Sessiou to discusssinifiamt cspusurc u litigation
pursuant to Gov Code 549569b

At 405 pm Commissionexs reconvened and the Chait cepocted that thexe was nodiing to report

The meecing was adjoumed at 406 pm

Final finutes Approved b the Commission on August 8 2013

AYES Blubaugl Butt GloetDicdows PieploCRtzin

NOES

ABSTAIN

ABSENI Buckc A McGill M chndcr 1i

ByDNY
Iccuncr Officer


